Resort Activities
Private Adventures for just
you and your family!
Westgate Blue Tree Resort

Join us at the Activities Department and bask in all the fun!
Pick up a copy of the Activities Guide at the resort for
details on scheduling and activity fees.
The Activities Department is located poolside.

Timeless Classics
Air Hockey Challenge

Have fun at this family-friendly air hockey
tournament.

Basketball Challenge
Want to shoot some hoops? Choose from a variety of
different basketball challenges to show off your skills.

Birdhouse
Let your creativity run wild while decorating a
charming birdhouse keepsake.

Ceramic Art
Choose from a variety of ceramic art pieces to
decorate.

Craft Extravaganza
Come see what exciting crafts we are featuring today.
Different crafts are available all day long.

Design Your Own
Choose from a variety of fun things to decorate
including umbrellas, hats, and mugs. Personalize a
fun keepsake to remember your vacation by.

Dominoes Tournament
Bring the entire family for a fun game of dominoes
with other resort Owners and Guests.

Fitness Walk
Start your day the fun and healthy way with a nice
stroll.

Pillow Creation

Wine and Design

Design and create a no-sew, fun and fringed pillow.
Sleep your cares away after you finish this delightful
craft.

Design your own personalized wine glass to take
home with you.

Ping-Pong Tournament

Join us at a beginner’s yoga session to relax the body
and mind.

Come and show your Ping-Pong skills and join the
tournament.

Poolside BINGO
Pool Games

virtual activities.

S’more Social

Super easy magic tricks for beginners. These simple
tricks are fun for the entire family and use items you
already have at home. Join magician David Hamner
from Hamner’s Unbelievable Variety Show.

Bring the entire family to gather around the crackling
campfire to enjoy roasting marshmallows for a tasty
treat.

Soap Creation
Pick the color, fragrance and shape for your own soap
creation.
Test your shuffleboard skills or watch to learn how to
play. Join your Activities Team for an exciting game of
shuffleboard.

Slime Time
Join us to create your own colorful slime.

WESTGATE MOBILE APP

Stuff-N-Fluff

Tape Resist Art
Brighten your home with crisp lines and bright
geometric designs with this craft.

Tie-Dye Creation

Come let your little artist create a beautiful picture.

This is an old favorite that’s still groovy. T-shirt is
included.

Mini Golf Tournament

Tiny Tot’s Craft Time

Come and show us your miniature golf skills! Bring the
entire family for a friendly competition.

Join us for a workout that will leave you feeling limber
and refreshed.

Shuffleboard

Karaoke Glow Party

Kids Coloring Corner

Virtual
Download the Westgate App to discover all of our

Have fun playing a variety of family-friendly pool
games.

Design and create your own special piece of jewelry.
Join us for a glow-in-the-dark version of karaoke.
Glow accessories are available for purchase at a
nominal fee.

Zumba
Spice up your day with a fun Zumba workout.

Bring the entire family for some poolside fun! Winners
receive a resort prize.

Build your own cuddly stuffed animal. Choose and
stuff your favorite friend, then dress it up. Birth
certificate included.

Jewlery Making Time

Yoga Class

Make the most of your Westgate experience with the
Westgate Resorts Mobile App, now available for all
major devices! Convenient features include mobile
check-in, electronic payments and resort folio access.
Easily explore destinations and amenities, review Owner
benefits and book on-site activities, events, restaurant
reservations and more. Download our free app by
searching for “Westgate Resorts” in your app store.

If you have smaller children, bring them on down
to the activity center and enjoy spending time
together making simple creative creations and many
memories.

For more information, contact the Activities Department at 407-597-2200 extension 42264. Due to social distancing, spots are
limited. Planned activities may be changed or canceled due to inclement weather or other unforeseen circumstances.
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